There was a mistake in the Figure [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"} as published. During the preparation of Figure [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"} in a photo editor software, we unintentionally duplicated the 10 μM AsIII figures. The correct version of Figure [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"} appears below. The authors apologize for the mistake. This error does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.

![Enhanced arsenite (AsIII) tolerance in *A. thaliana* plants transformed with **(A)** *OsGrx_C7* and **(B)** *OsGrx_C2.1*. Phenotypic changes in WT and transgenic *A. thaliana* plants carrying *OsGrx_C7* and *OsGrx_C2.1* observed after grown vertically on plates of ½ × MS medium without As and with 5 μM AsIII, 10 μM AsIII, 25 μM AsIII, and 50 μM AsIII for 10 days (*n* = 5 plants per treatment per line and repeated five times).](fpls-08-01884-g0001){#F1}
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